APCOM is the only organisation at its scale working across Asia-Pacific to create a just and supportive environment for MSM and transgender people.

DONATION FORM
How you can support APCOM

**Shining light on Community Heroes**
We raise the profile of local community groups, networks and individuals

**Be a life saver**
Sponsor APCOM’s innovative campaigns, events and community engagements to encourage testing, especially among younger MSM

**Be a strength builder**
Sponsor APCOM to strengthen organisational capacities and strategies for stronger MSM networks and more effective responses by organisations across Asia

**Be a compassionate champion**
Sponsor APCOM’s efforts to fight against ignorance with evidence-based advocacy and dialogue

**Be a nurturer of leaders**
Sponsor APCOM’s efforts to support young MSM and transgender leadership to effectively address the HIV epidemic in the region

**Be an agent of positive change**
Sponsor APCOM’s efforts to promote healthy lives by tackling issues that prevent health seeking behaviours and rights

+66-22554410 | apcom.org/donate
apcom@apcom.org
DONATION FORM SUPPORTING APCOM FOUNDATION
(To make donation to APCOM, please complete this form and send it back to APCOM by mail or email)

☑ Yes! I would like to give to APCOM

☐ Monthly donation
☐ Baht 1,000  ☐ Baht 500  ☐ Baht 400
☐ or Baht ..............................

☐ One-time donation
☐ Baht 5,000  ☐ Baht 3,000  ☐ Baht 2,000
☐ Baht 1,000  ☐ Baht 500
☐ Baht ..............................

Donation information
☐ Please collect my donation from my credit card
   (Visa/Master Card)

Credit card No. 

Cardholder name/last name .................................................................

Card expiration........../........ Signature..............................................

☐ I will transfer the money at my bank or ATM to APCOM
   Account name: APCOM FOUNDATION
☐ Bangkok Bank, Wireless Road, Current Account,
     Account no. 911-2-023-25-5
     SWIFT Code: BKKBTHBK

**This donation is not subject to the taxation exemption by regulators or government entities.

Please complete the following details:

Name........................................... Last name .................................................................

Address ........................................................................................................................................

District................................. Province.......................................Postal code..............................

Date of Birth........../........./........... Home tel: .................................................................

Office tel:.............................ext............Fax:........................................... Mobile:............................

e-mail: .....................................................................................................................................

Thank you for supporting APCOM
Please return this form to:

APCOM Foundation
66/1 Sukhunvit2, Klongtoey,
Bangkok, Thailand, 10110
or apcom@apcom.org